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l've hod enough of donger
And people on ihe slre€ls
l'm looklng oul for ongels
Jusl trylng to flnd some peoce
Now I rhink lfs timo
Thol you lel me know
So lf you love me
Soy you love me
But ll you don'L iust lel me go

'Cos leocher
There ore lhings lhol I don't wont io leorn
And ihe losl one I hod mode me cry
5o ! don'l wonl to lsorn to
Hold you louch you
fhlnk lhot you're mine
Becouse il oin't no ioy
For on uptown boy
Whose leocher hos told hlm
Goodbye goodby€ goodbye

IYhen you were iusl o
And t wos ol your foet
I didn'r leel the donger, now I leel the heot
Thor look in your eyes
Telllng me no
5o you thlnk lhoi you love me
Know lhol you need me
I wrole lho song I know ifs wrong
Jusl lel me go

And leocher lhere ore things
fhol I don'l wonl lo leorn
Oh lhe losl one I hod mode me cry
So I don'l wonl lo leorn lo

Hold you louch you
Thlnk rhor you're mlne
Beocuose it ain't no loy
For qn uplown boy
Whose ieocher hos told hlm

Goodbie goodbyo goodbye

5o when you soy lhot you need me
Thor you'll never leove me
I know you're wrong you're nol thol strong
Lel me go

And leocher there ore things
fhor I still hoYe to ldrn
Bul the one thing I hove is my pride
Oh so I don'l wonl to leorn to
Hold you louch you
Think thoi you're mine
Eerouse ih6re oin't no ioy
For on upiown boy
Who iusi isn't willing to try
l'm so <old inside
Moybe lust one more lry

Words and music G€org€ Michoel. Reproduced by
permlsslon frlorrison Leohy Music. On Epic R€cords.
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Es/ THE HOUSE
OF HITS RickAstley, Kylie

Minogue, Bohonoromo, Mel & Kim,

Hozell Deon ond zillions more. . .

iust how did they do ii? Ask the nice

gentlemon oiS/AAV.

IEMTCHAELiAeKSON
The greot mon's been putting pen to
poper of lote scribbling obout his life.

Our scribes hove been poring over
it onolysing it, tronsloting it inio Lotin,

thot sort of thing. Here's their verdici.

ffi5-EXPRESS They'reot
Number One, but whot does ihe

future hold forthem?We send their

moinmon Mork Moore to o fortune

teller to find out looer sounds o bit

spooky- Ed.l

reWILL DOWNING rhe
sexiest mon on the plonetlWell,thofs
whoi we reckon, so cuddle up to o

loved one ond reod oll oboutthe
secretoftrue romonce!

ffiJEANs! JEANS!
JEANSI Whotdo Morti Pellow,

George Micioel, Morten Horket

ond Corol Decker hove in common?

They oll like to pork their bums in o

fine bil of denim, thqfs whot. We
investigote.

ffiGENIUS OF POP
Aoorgghl No escope now, so toke

your ploces in the stolls os Phil

Schofield, GozTop. Pohy Kensit,

Belindo Corlisle, Aswod, Corol

Decker, lron Moiden ond Gilbertthe
Alien compete in the first round of
our mego-quiz.

mg-EXPRESS REVIEW
fHE SINGtES ! Yep, it'sthot

mon MorkMoore ogoin who, lel's

foce it, knows o hitwhen he sees

PLUS A FTUSH OF
REGUtARS
4 LOLA LUSH 30 FILM32 LETTERS

34 TELLY GUIDE 37 HELP

38 WHISPERS4I ALBUMS
(lncluding the newA-Ho!) 42 QUIZ

PAGE43 CROSSWORD44
SINGLESCHARTS46 ALBUM
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TFIOSE HAND.WENNIf,VG
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AGE:12
LIVES: Singapore
AMBITION; To be a successful music
journalist (like moi !).
IIIOL: Clark Datchler. "He is the most
handsome, well-dressed man l've ever
seen in my life . . ."
WNNIE'S WISE WORDS: "Lola, you
are the most beautiful. most gorgeous,
most magnifcent lady l've ever seen. I

love your way with words and I always
try to be like you.-

Other chucKies who fancy their
chances as Reaoe, OfThe Week
should send their scripts to Lola's .

ROTW, NumberOne, Room 304,
Commonwealth House. 1-19 New
Oxford Street, London WCl A 1NG. As
everthere's a f .10 

record token forthe
privileged few.

$Pf,RE TIE

Honestly some people are just too
much!Take that Mark Moore of
S-Express. No sooner does he get a
discette in the charts when he's on
the pink cordless blabbing about a
film he's going to make - S-Express
. . . THE MOVIE.He claims it'll be "a
mega orgy of violence, death,
destruction and sex" and will be
directed by the legendary Francis
Ford Coppola! Sounds more like a
mega orgy of wild imaginations, tall
tales and fibs if you ask me!

ANIMAT FARM

!

g
!

ldllng my time away last week with Belinda Carlisle,' ts. l thets. I the
..w ridof
tea e ,teargq g ,

dogs, twopanots-and apig. I wonderif herhusbanddogs, twopanots-and a pig. I wonderif herhusband
ever mistakes her for . . . ooh, no I don't suppose he
drieS. lt's smaller tnin sne il. inyway: ;h;i5id;;-

i.. -. .T e,..

a6o0tthe little
" lt's probab rlg more famoui than I am.

Morgan (her h ught me the pig forChristmas .
- well, it make e from sliooers - and aftar- well, it make _e from slippers - and aftdr
living with our dogs for a few monihs, he's definitely
acting a bit like a dog.

"D'you know, I once had a dream where Clark
rd and Marilyn Monroe were
and the plg came in to provide
Or perhaps she means after

T}lE PnrCE 0l
ing

against a veritable avalanche of truly
dreadful chat-up lines from the
resident smoolhies,

, can be on your
ed myTopTen
nes.

1. l'm a great big banana, whydon'tyou
peel me?
2. Didn't I see your face on the cover of
Voguelaslweek?
3. Fancycomingto my placefor



Stronge but trr.re
Rother inopproprioielyforthe decidedlv bqld one. HAIRY'---tan siilir.rri ii qn'qnosrom of GlnnY GHRISTIANI
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Luke and Matt aren'tthe
only twins round here you
know. l'll bet you didn't
knowthatVanessa
Paradis has atwin too.
Just look what I lound
while glancing through
her family album the
other day, ln case you're
confused (they are in fact
identical twins) Vanessa
is the one on the
right. . .uhh. . .l mean left!

"ff'E
iomething to eat- like breakfast!
4. I've got the hot dog baby, if you've got
lhe mustard!
5. You've qot to tell me your name 'cos in

ny dreami last night I could only call you
ba
D.

7.
hog. ou
can get into mine anytime!
9. Hi my name's Romeo and lthink l've
iust found mv Juliet.
i o. wnat is that heavenly smell? Oh, it

must be your perfume.

ffiAEM BH g

I bumped into mY old Pal Jermaine
Stewirt this wedk atthe hairdresser's.
There lwas having a quick trim otthe
luscious Lola locks and there was poor

wants!

IOLA'S HUNK

They're twin ond Ti

Atolkwho coll he Duel
ond hove o single ou
'(There's A) Living To

$uiflger mf the Wsek

Gl: Howdoyou knowthol Ben's
been using o VDU?
A: There's Tippex on the
screen! !

Colin
from Y

Chorus:
Only you can set n&free
'Cos it's Lola (Lola),.

Kirsien Beostv '

ore o wicked Iittle

They all put a spell on me (a sPell on
me)
Thev wouldn't stand for my croaking
Thei wouldn't give me the keY

Repeatchuuito lade,
Cheers, you linle minxes!
Hove o El 0 recordtoken on
me!



"Thofs nottrue," so rtist musl
be prepored to work odmit
ihot we won'l work w o lells us
whotio do, butwe bounce ideos offeoch

o soy in the
rlo toke
h experience
g. Thotwos

'lVe look one look otthem, whot strong

,-, i -, 1 _-
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producers known os Slock, Aitken ond
Wotermon hove become pop's most
successful ond richest music moestros.

chort hits ond produced o
ln the postfouryeors they hove written 37
ort hits ond produced o fUrther I 7. SonqsSon.gs

written by the trio hove sold obout six milli6n
copies in Britoin. Kylie Minogue, lheir most
recent stor, occounts for 1 0 per cent of thot
totol ond is olreody o conlender for best
selling,record of I 98_8 (the besisellingselling record of I 988 (the besisellinq
record of I 987 wos RickAstley's'Neier
Gonno Give You Up'-onotherone of
theirsl).

chorocters they were, lhen wrote the son
oround them. We fed offthem. And with

gs
Rick

ruining pop music?
" be ruini " soys

Pei forcing r
rec choice.

n l'd odmitwe're doino
butourhitsspeokfor -

6

. Alreodythis yeorthey've notched up nine
hit records from Bononoromo's'l Wont You
Bock'io Pot & Mick's 'Lel's All Chon/. Their
ombition this yeorit,toag:lchup I 5 hits which
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FOURYEARS OF S/A/W. . .
built ond
ogo in

i';:::e,'"
e Stock

iogether in the studios ihot the hits storted to roll in

Oct I984: They work with outrogeously comp-
Americon enterioiner Divine on his single'l'm So
Beoutiful'. lt reoches Number 52 in the chorts.
"Some people thought Divine wos disgusiing but
we lustihought he wis o reolly good lough," soid
Pete.
Nov 1984:
session sing
hod minors
They produ
reoches Nu

rees opprooch the trio.
d'The Heoven I Need'
2 in ihe chorts.

Morch 1985: Hozell Deon records o follow up
single'No Fool For Love'which reoches Number
4l inthechorts.

the

NumberSeven.
'We didn't originolly write'Soy l'm Your

Number One'foi Priniess. ltwos turned down by
Bucks Fizz ond Dee C. Lee," reveols Peie. "She's on

Sep 1986: ing, S/AAV
releose'Sh ising new duo
colled Mel berThree in the
chorts.

reoches Number I 5.

ut

so n o."
1981: The yeor thot sees S/AAV consolidoting on
their mossive success. Bononoromo, RickAstley,
Sinitto, Mel & Kim, Hozell
Miroge oll hove big hits o
surprise newcomer Kylie

The trio's newest siqninq is Joson Donovon
(scottfrom Nerqhbolrs). Thev hove olreody
iecorded on ol6um's worth oi moteriol with the
Aussie heort-throb ond insiders soy thoi ihe music

is ouite "rockv ond o deporture from whot S/AAV
hove done pieviously". Will it be o hit? Do beors
poop in the woods?
JourneyinlolheS/A/tll Kingdom overleol. . .

7
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1O SONGS INCLUDINC
STAY ON THESE ROADS, TOUCF{Y!
ANd THE BLOOD THAT MOVES THE BODY
PRODUCED BY ALAN TARNEY MIXED BY JOHN HUDSON

LP CD CLEAR CASSETTE

DISTRIBUTED BY uEI RECORDS LTD O A WARNER COMMUNICATIONS CO
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onryperson
l' to believe

thqt o monls
; bestfriend is

his chimp, . . the mostsecretive

stor in sequins. . .hos put Pen to
poper to reveol the'truth' obout
'Jocko' in his biogrophy,
Moonwolk.Mox Bellgets

reoding ond reviews the

highlishts.

EARLY
MEMORIffiS
/'4ichoel's coreeros o superstor

::: : : ^i ccnce.ning your life
r' -i- ' ! - -e out of the room."

MICHAEL'S
LIITLE FEET
,t/.cc.wolkis long on
ge re.o lisotion bul short on reolly
i'rcis re reminiscence. This tole

"o.rever is rother culesy-pie.
Wlile we were opening for
othe r ocis, we'd woich the stors

heortbroken."
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JoeJockson no longer monoges
his sons ond is rumoured to hove
hod verv little contoctwith them
since. Here he neorly tells us why.
"My fother hos olwoys been o

ret never
o reol
He built o

shell over himself over the yeors
ond once he stopped monoging
the fomily business it become
hord to relote to him.

"Of course, most of whot my
fother hos occomplished wos
won que. To this
duy, e didn'i try ond
toke for himself the
woy so mony porents of stors
hove."

5',

Moonwolk by Michoel Jockson is

published by Williom Heinemonn
Ltd ond costs C9"95.

d
E

i!

hi ri.\.lr

NAN
At lost! some reol pervYfilth!
Michoel loveswomen, he soYs.

He olso loves llomos. Pickthe
bones outofthot lot reoders.

ph'songs I did
od o number
'thot wos the

most ombitious l'd recorded. lt
ng ed
ncs
slso n"

seemed to costwomen in on
unfovouroble lighl itwos noi
meont to be token os o personol
stotement. I love the interoction
between sexes; it is o noturol port
of life, ond I love women."

Eversince Michoel first sow thot old top hot, white coot ond toils routine
he fell in love with the song ond donce mon.

fr tought me thot my tolent for
ft singing wos os much port of
E God's work os o beoutiful sunset,# or. o storm thot left snow for

children to ploy in."

{:?3 !,r.,.L"r\ I

6l{:A '5 iii ll f;

We olwoys told Jocko thot
drinking Pepsi wos bod foryour
teeth butdid he listen? Here he
describes thot gruesome incident
but note how he turned it into o
publiciiy stuntl The crofty wee
mousey.
"Moking the Pepsi commerciol I

wos supposed to stond between
two mognesium explosions, two
feet on either sid

rtol ng
wo
ent

someone in the crowd. After thot
itwos choos. No film could
recooture tho

"l felt detoc enioyed
riding the ombul< o hospitol.
l'd olwoys wonte o thot
becouse I neverthought l'd ride
in on ombulonce with-oll the
sirens bloring. When we got
there, they told me there were
news crews outside. So losked
for my glove, the one I use in
pe#ormonces. There's o fomous
shot of me woving from the
stretcher, with my glove on."

i r-{AffiL'5
Ti{mre,

Tffiffi8ffi
e4ht tf r
)LKLJ}il

Michoeltends to woffle obout
mum ond dod o bit in Mo onwolk.
He doesn't give much owoy here
either.
"Since we took over our own
coreers every olbum hos been
dedicoted to our mother. Myfirst
memories ore of her holding me,
ond sinoino sonos like You Are
Mv Sunihiie' orid'Cotton Fields'.

"Mother kne* from on eorly
ooe thot she would never
pE.fom the music she loved in
froni of others beco use she wos
crippled by d. To
my mother, not o
curse, buio gove
her, io triumph over.

"She insiilled in me o love of
Him thot lwill olwoys hove. She

lt
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THEASTROLOGICAT
G}IART

born, Jonuory I 2,
I 965. From lhe chorl
Normon con workoul
Mork's personolifYond
uses lhis informolion lo
ossess lhings thql will
beimpodonlinlhe
coming yeors. CreePY!
The 5Ui'{ is in
CAPRIEORN
Normsn: "Onlythesun-o
lot of people hove plonets in
ihere. This meons thot you're
not going to be o true

MARS
ore in LEO
Norman: "Mors meons
energy; the Moon is one's .
instiniis. Leo governs on owlul
lotof the Performing Aris."
ThaifiOON is'squore'
of NEPTUNE
Normon: "Neptune, like
Venus hos o lot of meoning os

for os the musicol world is

concerned. This will couse you
to chonge your musicol sfYle

loter on."
TheMOON is opposite
SATURN
Normqn: "ltt bestforyou if

re lust
. Then
them.
stent in

yourefforis, ond thot
will poy offfor you."

JUFITERond NEPTUNE
ore in P|SCE5 ond

scCIRplo
Normsn: "Thotmeons
rewords for creoiive efforts.
Once you've oligned thot to
ihe musicol world you con't go

possible."
Norn'lon: "Thot's whot I

meon, lust ouiside your
fingeriips. You won'ttoke
second rote work of ony kind."

ItiARKTHE REEE&
Normon:'You definitely

i hove your own philosophies
j of life. And some would coll

you o rodicol, o rebel.You
definiiely do not go olong with
occepted woys of thinking."
MErk: Yousoyl'mnot
typicol of Copricorn. Whot
slorsign om ltypicol of?"
Normon: "Amixtureof
iwo.. . between Aquorius ond
Leo. They're boloncing very
well. Aquorius gives you your
humonitorion outlook Leo
your strong emoiions; the two
give you your outlook oboui
on ideolworld."

JETSETTING
, Normon: 'Yourmusicis
i going to toke you obrood.

Hove you done much of thot
so for?"

I 6llark: "Noithotmuch, no."
i Normon: "Apopulorploce
i to go is the Stotes, ond you've

got it here. l've got Conodo os
well! /Normon rs extremely
puzzled.) lt doesn't seem to
fit. . . butto Conodo you will
go."
MErk:'lVhot obout Jopon?

i l've olwoys wonted to go
there."
Normqn; "Mmm.Adistinct
possibility. 5o is Chino,
Austrolio ond New Zeolond."

NO N'5SUMi,llNG
up
"Morl(s intuitions ore q0ite
heighiened - he mokes up his
mind obout people extremely
quickly- ond I did point outto
him ihot if he hodn't gone into
on ortistic or creotive coreer
he possiblywould hove been
psychic."

T}IETAROTCAR&s
?"lorrnon: "Hove you goio
record to follow this curreni
one up?"
fitErk: 'Yeoh, it's colled

'SuperflyGuy'."
Nqrmsn: "Onlyl'vegot
two cords here - two records,
one of which I know obout,
ond there should be onoiher
in the pipeline, OK? The cord
ofJustice, ot the top, suggests
there's something to follow
thiswork-this one looks os
though ifls going to do quiie
well. Are these single discs thot
you've done? This looks like it
could be the LP. You will moke
on LP. Let's see how thol one's
goingtogo...my
goodnesss...you con'tmiss

' octuolly! (Normon hos turned
'. overthe WORLD cor{fhe
i World shows completeness, it

meons you've got it right."

TlEf,E FERAC'.IANGE
You moy recollthotthe moon
being'squore' of Neptune
indicoted on Mork s chortlhot
his musicol style wos due for o
chonge. Reod on . . .

doys I wouldn't be surprisedl"

T}.iX LUR€ OT YF{E EAST
F{ormten: "Did you ever
know onyone who wos
interested in the MortiolArts?"
trHqrk: 'Yeohl Quite o few
octuolly. There's one friend I

con think of who's very
interesied in the MortiolArts,
ond wonis to leove for
Thoilond."
Norsnon: "Couldbeo
stotement obout him. li's o bit
odd, becouse it comes right in
the middle of yourcoreer, ond
I don't ihink this guy's ony'hing
to do with your coreer is he?"

forwrono."
lf oll thi-s sounds dreodfully

confusing to you, don'tworry

- we don't understond it
either! But oll becomes cleorer
os you reod on . . .

$

. Normcn:'Youhoveo: tendencylo worry?"
Mqrk: "Thotistruel"
Normen:'Y'know,weoll
hove oroblems in life - if we
didn'il'd probobly be out of
business! But ifyou've got

' some kind of worry in your

+-

\.;
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THE MOST EXPTOSIYE COTTECTION OF HOUSE HITS ON A GATEFOLD DOUBLE ALBUM

.. \\\
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@@@@@@@ FrAruRrNG

BOMB THE BASS

RAZE

BAII BA}I

NITR0 DEttXE
THE BEATMASTERS

& THE COOKIE CREW

FARTEY'TACKMASTER" FUNK

& DARRYL PANDY

HOUSEMASTER BOYZ

& THE RUDE BOY OF HOUSE

ADONIS

CUT TO SHOCK

WITII E.T. CUTTIN'

CURTIS MACTAINE

+ BONUS DOUBTE TROUBLE MEGA]VII\

I4
CATALOGUE NOS: ALBUM: HOHI BB CASSETTE: ZCHI 88 COMPACT DISC: CDHI 88
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Oooh, those soul types ore o
slushy loi. According lo Wil!
Downing, "soul singers ore
lhe reql romontics of the
world." And he should
know. He's writlen plenty ol
gooeyiunes ond is currenfly
cqusing msny o swoon with
'Love Supreme'. Joynie
Senior getsthe lowdown on
lurve qnd romqnce. . .

Do yea* a,enrcernher your f i rsl
eralsh exf se Eeool?
Yeoh I do. The firstwos the ieocher. I

hod o very preftyteocher, Mrs Smith.
She wos very ottroctive.

ffi9d you foke opples inte
schaoeE fer herthen?
Oh no, lwosn'tthot corny! I meon, I

wos corny, bui not lhot cornyl

***we you evec'f$ne ied
youa'se!$ *s e bit of e ladies'
g?-1ffm?

Do l/ooklike o lodies'mon?
(WelL . .oportfrom the sruff
lroiners. . .yes ocluolly)
Well, you know, l've been
oround. . .We'll leove it ot ihot!

An-e you rnsnried?
Yes, I om, but morrioge isn'l for
everyone. lt depends on your mentol
stobilityl You iust hove lo hove your
mind seton one womon ond being in
o one-to-one relotionship. lf you've
olwoys been o gigolo then I don't
think so.

frre yeu w i"silmffiB'Bti€?
Somewhol. I send red roses. I hove o
big heort. l'm olwoys there on the
doncefloor when the slow ones come
on. Butyou lodies, hondbogs on ihe
floor, shoes off. . .you corry those
coses, nol hondbogs - they're
suitcosesl

e pey4eqE
?

Well, first you spend the doy together
to get o litile sun in the pork Then off
to o ploy ond on somewhere for
dinner.

Whet qum!6eies does yeur
Edeslw$rmem lrewe?
She hos to be very strong, somewhot
independent, potient ond loving.
Those fourospects hove lo be
predominont in o relotionship.

.Wh*!'s 
y**an sa.$0sthest ifem

mf el*?$xing?
A white boggy shirtthot I hove. lt's o
sexy type of gormenl.

16

l{oveyou olweys been o
smoofh dresser?
No woy. When I wos growing up my
mother used to buy my clothes ond
she insisted on me weoring ponts
which were reolly out of style, flored
with green, oronge ond purple
checkers on them. She used to buy me
sneokers which were known os
'reiects'. I cried but I still hod io weor
them!

lVhofls ihe mosl rom6ntic
recofd )rou've evef heord?
Teddy Pendergrossiunes. He olwoys
hos very explicit records- "let me rub
you down"-you know, hoi oils! Thot
olwoys does something to me.

Doyouevercryotlhe
cinemo?

'sSong. ll's on
footboll ployers
rond become

very close. They both moke the teom
but loter in life one of them develops
leukoemio ond dies. Thot wos o reol
sod, sod movie.

i

k"r.y riid
n. l/s o tune
olbum. li does

you reolly good to let it oll oui
especiolly for o mon 'cos o mon is
su-pposed to be hord ond tough. A lot
of emoiion is repressed.

You like fo sing dhout lurve,
don'tyou?

stroightforword for me,'cos there ore
so mony different sides to love.

#* ymu wn*?* ffh€$q;f yc$rswn
a"*Em*i*mslt{ps?
A lotof stuff lwrile is obout me. You
know how it is with relotionships. At
first itstorts off reol nice ond you
spend oll yourtime together. And
then one is perhops busier thon the
otherond you siop spending so much
time iogether. So you slort osking
"does he or she siill love me ony
more?" Then I wrote 'Do You
Remember Love!'

I st-ldil
L'?

l've soid some preity corny things in
mytime like "Don'i I knowyou from
som sign?'
Like thot's
reol thot.,,Hi,

I

(

!
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marginall lotrytr than trruing tbe page. Bat not mucb.

Ytt ctttt appfi Jir a BarclalPlas card the mlm(ilt

lotl apil a BartlalPlus act.atl)rt.

And 1t,u .ail lt.te lalt casb wd in at,er 3,0(10 cash

tlilpu.rtr.r all oter tbt conntry.

Srt;oa can get at )0/1r wt,ings ary time of da1,
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0.f'cr,tttst, ltou alla gt a bultfu rate af interest on
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Yaa can opm a BarclalPlu account if 1ou're aged

ll or or.,er, And if ltau're uttdtr 19 1ou'll get a regtlar

free magazine and free accl//nt opening

pack.

Jurt pap into ary brancb ofBarclay

uith yur rauing.r.

Ve'll giue yu tfu fall dttailr and

haue 1oa .rarted oat in a fla:h.
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LOADS OF TRULY MIND-
BOGGLING FACTSYOU
NEVER DREAMED OF
KNOWNGABOUT LEVIJEANS

The first poir of Levi's were brown ond nol
blue ond werethe broinchild of o bloke
colled Levi Strouss who mode the convos
into lenls to provide shelterforthe gold-
diggers of the West. Unfortunotely the tents
blewowoy. . .

O The nome denim comes from Southern
Fronce where lhe moleriol wos mode: serge
de Nimes - deNimes geddit? And the word
y'eons probobly comes from the type of
soilors who worked on the troding ships -
Genoese - corrying the denim.

a 1873 sowlhe firsl rustproof rivet plus the
orrivolof the double siitched orc. These were
intended lo moke the bock pockets slronger

sold worldwide. Thofs o lot of noughts . . .

2,000,000,000!

O Wronglywoshed ieons beorthe tell-tole
'scor-morks'where the fobric wos creosed
while in the
this wosh th
pre-shrun(
detergentfirst!

S Levi's hove feotured in Hollywood films.
Screen legends like Jomes Deon, Morlon
Brondo ond Morilyn Monroe oll odded their

ond Jone Fondo whose bums hove corried

to toke the weight of the gold nuggets thot
the prospectors found - ond becouse it
represented the wings of on eogle (the
onimol ossocioted with Americo, lond of the
free).

@' To demonstroie theirsheer slrength, o
leother potch wos sewn onio the woistbond
depicting the conlest between two horses
ond o poirof Levi's in I 886-the horses lost.

O ltwos in the I 930sthot Levi's become
foshionoble with the populority of cowboys.
A cerloin fog od still uses the symbol of the
cowboy io creote otmosphere ond style!

Levi Strouss wos o Bovorion immigront
ho wos 20when he wentto Son Froncisco

to try his luck in The Gold Rush.

Levi's were rotioned during World Worll
to only those directly involved in the wor
effort.

O Overiwo billion poirs of Levi's hove been



ihotfomous leother potch.
The buttons on the fly ore woshed 1 5

iimes to moke sure lhey con siond the stroin
on o piece of denim. The rivets ore stomped
wirh L.S. & CO., S.F. (LeviStrouss ond
Compony, Son Froncisco) ond used to hove
one otlhe bottom of the fly unlil someone
stood too close lo o comp fire ond
overheoted his rivet. There ore six different
types ofthreod used, ond ony slress point
lhot doesn't hove rivets is secured by o
bortockwiih 42 slitchesto every holf inchl

OThere ore 35 differentsewing operotions
involved in every poir of Levi's ond they ore
mode up of 46 different biis ond pieces!

O Levi'swere notovoiloble in this counlry
until the I 950s - unless they were imported
orboughtin the USA.

The compony now monufoclurers in

I 
,l00 

locotionsfrom Penong to Poignion,
employs over 37,000 people ond sold over
I 00 million poirs of ieons in the first I O0
yeors.

e TheLevi 50] tookitsnomefromits
potented code when itwos filed in courl in
I 873, which estoblished it os the oldest
clothing trode mork in the Stotes.
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LOOKING FOR A'GIRLFRIEND'?
PICK UP PEBBLES

AT OUR PRICE

OVER 2OO GREAT RECORD 5HOP5

CONTAINS
THE HIT SINGLE.GIRLFRIEND'

AND
THE FORTHCOMING SINGLE.MERCEDES BOY'

OUT NOW ON
ALBUM, CASSETTE AND CD

a

C
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THE AMSTRAD STUDIO IOO
A HI.FI?A RECORDING

STUDIO?

#

IT'S BOTH.
AND IT'S ONLY f.299.

ri ' -: -: ' r.-^sirad Studio 100 is a serious hi-fi, complete

with.ec;';:- --:::rvin tape decks and quality two-
way speaker.

The c-:: ':' : . ::-:J: tour-track recording studio,

including lor-rr -- :-.l -- -:r -::r3--l.es and input jacks tor

gui[ars, dTum mac;-.'^=: : - -:: :: : - r :]aaCs and anythinS else

you want to pug Ln Y:, -.- -l -., .'-^.: ':r':i'b and lade

make demo tapes or play out [o s ave amps and PA systen']s

The price includes everythrng you see Weve even thrown
in a rape oI drum and music backing tracks and some lyric shee[s

to gel you star[ed

With the Studio 100 you can rhe muslc or be the

music Serious? Check it out no!n/ at the stockists below or shoo[
us the coupon

AMAZING PERFORMANCE.AMSTRAD PRICE
Ala aDe.riA a: : : :

P.-.rse send n: rai:

utr'E

f, :l !t:: T:L

Amstrad plc, Box 462, Brentwood, Essex, CMl4 4EF. Tel:10277) 262326.
Rei.ir.iarn ;nr I .r!:c'i riL, t\ir: lfn F'..:a:ii::::_-r!. :r ,: : F,.:,::!:..i:i: _. l..i:!:...ri
An.nnS.!(;( rll-,riii.rrr..iAnr,:ir: R::a.!::.:li.r.a q : i .:: ..
REa(jRL-rltlf'llClaFEiFailE\aEa,[iBia;i]fITaF:flt!:ai:r/R!_iTLrri:RqL:E!llrlF!alr\:aNTi,-:-a.lFYtiatslal,'!El
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.Toylor Doyne?"

Fihflllp: "Poss."

lbums.

Hits'?"

n r5?
w

Pols.i : "Kylie Minogue."
Gdi: "An,Austrolion octress."
Ptrfll ip: "Kylie Minogue,"

f liff Riehqrd's legol nome?
"l hove no ides but I know who CIiff Richord is."

ckson's chinrP colled?

es."

i'Tii6bles."

ouEsrloN 5lx 
oirlfriend?
iho mike Srnith's girlfriend is"'

FhilliP,c iSoish Greene"'

et ShoP BoYs from, Edlnburgh'

questions. BlockPool""

"Arby eind Elvis PresleY got in

lips.''
. do they both corne {rom the some ploce?"

v.
me crmy regiment."

PATSYKENSIT4 GAZTOP5 BEtINDACARIISIE4FINAL SCORES: FHlttlP SCHOFIELE 6
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REGTED BY KARE]I

ll's hord believe itwos onlytwo yeors

ogo ihotthe Red Wedge crew took
their brond of musicol sociolism on the
rood. ln these doys ofThotche/s third
term theirtolk of o future with Lobour
seems incredibly optimistic, ond not o
little doted.

'How does thol'sioirwoy To Heoven' riff go ogoin?" Poul Weller, Billy
lrogg ond JimmySomerville hove o bitof o'iom'.

"..::x: .::'.:.' .'i "..::""..

We got FIVE copiesol Girls Girls Girlsto give owoy,
ond oll you hove to do is tell us the nome of the new
Bononoromo gol. Answers on o posicord to GIRLS,

N umber One, Room 304, Commonweolth House,

I -l 9 NewOxford Slreet, London WCI A I NG.

By now you're probobly oll fooming ot the moulh in onticipotion of seeing
this wondrous house collection, ond we con help FIVE of you out. Becouse
thol's how mony copies of the vid we've gotio give owoy. ond to slond o

chonce of winning one iust lell us in which Americon city House music firsl
sto rted. Wos it: of Worhingrfon; bt Dollor; or ct Chicogo?

Answers on o postcord to HOUSE, NumberOne,Room 304,
Commonweolth House, l -l 9 New Oxford Streel LondonWCl A I NG.

'JiI DY CHEEltS

LO\IE YOUI STILL

Red Wedge, forthose whose memories don'istretch bockthotfor, wos (ond

till is, octuolly) on ottemptto bring together politics ond pop ond toke ihem to the

nosses. Sociolly committed stors like Billy Brogg, The Style Council, Modness,

unior, Lloyd Cole ond Gory Kemp did o week long series of concerts ond doy

rvents oround the country to iry ond convince young people thot o bit of politicol

rworeness wos not o bod thing.
Anywoy, this vid is o record of thot wee[ ond though the interview bits ore o

rifle'educotionol' it's still entertoining viewing, porticulorly ihe live music.



SilABBER. SAYS
As yau know" l've a liking
far the ehanging seosons
andlslayisaneolmy
fsvou rite times of year.
With dny luckthose
di sag reeable to I d sna ps
tlzat asuse meto throw
dnother log on the fire
andworryaboutmy
seedlings in tke late frost
eire na rnare. lnstead I csn
lsokforwardta Iong
niglhfs spere l s p i n n i n g
rsundthe irtay Pole.ln
the Mufor's cqsethis
rneansheeun iaok
forward to spinning
rov nd the s i gn past. on the
villagegreeno,nd
throwing mrnure al
passi ng tav ri stso a sight
that always makes me
ekuckle, Atipforyoa
nature lovers" @wr
friendsthe birds sre
enioying fw ll ti rne nesti ng
now. lf you happen to eut
your hoir or brwsh the
dog, leavethe'bits'
oerfsfde. Theymake
exeellent hedding far
bi rdhrain s " Mea nwhi le,
wrifetontesf Number
Ome"RoomS@4,
Cornmonwealth h{ause,
l -tr 9 New Oxford Street,

t2

LondonWClA lNGond
l'll sing you lhql'Here We
GoGothering Nulsln
May'song.

WHI TERS DOUBEE
My dear Snabs,
I think I must be your oldest reader,
just clocking 40. To add to that I am
besotted with Whitney Houston
and have been known once ortwice
to don a glittery ballgown and wig

and perform a couple of numbers.
My audience adores me, even
though they are happy boys. An
Admirer Of M iss Houston, Or The
Standl n Wh itters Gl itte ry Frock,
Manchester.
l'd love to see your 'show' as I

have a keen nose for the unusual.

tT,s A stH!
Snabber,
Don't you think that idiotic foolish
woman Sinitta is a bit of a T.A. R.T.
(moreof an apple and blackberry
crumblefan myself-S)? She seems
to have got her ideas for clothes
from cavemen. Someone must have
told her: "One mm below the bum
will do fine for the skirt and a skimpy
bracovered in tin{oil is perfect".
Johnny Hates Sinitta Aka Deirdre,
London.
lsthat a mini-skirt? Ken tells me
"looks more like allimsy belt
guv'nor. Cor, mind you . . . "that
willdo Kenneth!

HAIRTODAY
Dear Snabber,
I couldn't find a use for that comb
thing you gave away. Even the
gerbil didn't like being combed with
il. Tiff's Smile, Birmingham.
ln my experience gerbils are not
keen on being combed with
anything. They do enjoy a soft
brush with an eye-make up pencil
however. Regards to your small
friend.

IIORU'AYSONNY!
Darling Snabs,
Please, pretty please with a double
scoop ofchoc and vanilla ice-cream
with nuts and a cherry on top, can
you plead with Russ Carvell to do a
characterisation of A-Ha (a new one
I mean)? Ta. Moden's Bottom,
Malava.
l'm not all that keen on ice cream
actually, more of a sorbet type
meself, but leeling peckishly
generous l'll oblige.

JOGK TI E'P!
Dear Snabber,
Reading the poll results we were
amazed that the two most brillian
DJs everto walk the earth, Radio
Clyde's Ross King and Gary
Marshall, weren't mentioned int
best radio show poll. Alas theyw
win next year as the Sunshine &
have gone their separate ways. !
can only thank them for the
memories of the James Bond
sketches, the never ending gigg!
whiletrying to read requests, the
' interviews' with Wet Wet Wet, th
crappyjokes (a h yes, they are
proper DJsthen -S), and the brill
roadshows.

With all sincerity we can say th
without Rossy baby, lunchtimes r

be boring and Sundays will neva
the same again . Tommy
Cunningham's Cowboy Boots Ar
G azza Marshall's Wig, G lasgow.
Mrs Perkins is very keen on ou
local DJ, a Mr Jimmy Jackson
whose catchphrase is somethl
like "Ooh careful missus, don'
on me cactus!" Personally l'd
have the fellow committed but
takes all sorts, as the Vicar say
Or is that All Souls? No matter

ABBA BRA!
Dear Snabber, (or should I say
SnABBA),
Can you please answer my bum
question? Why is it that Abba ha
been forgotten? I suppose some
stupid gits will say Abba are crap
rubbish, or out of date. lf anyone
brave enough to say any of thos(
things, think again. Has everyon
forgotten they had nine Number
Ones and zillions of Top Tens.

I think it's time they had a mini.
revival or even a mega one, with
some of their best songs such ar
'Summer Night City'remixed by
Frock, Acorn and Waterchute (n

-s)
By the way, Snabber, are you

relation of Lady Carlton's dog
Josephine? The likeness is
astonishing. Agnetha's New LP,

CI
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ooPs!

Marti's Toothbrush, Louth' xxx

PIKilIIIGR.

tea leaves.

KlKIT!
Dear Snabber,
Have vou heard of Kik? TheY are

simplli cool. Tneir lead singer looks

like JoeY TemPesl (Poo r cn aP - n )

tiom a distanc6 and is even fabber

e

d

s
led

ny
good.

wom'/[NTROUBIE
Dear Snabber Bubber (what a great

name for a new brand of chewing

seemsto
they say,
n, and it
lcan't say

that the Parents ol Ken's manY
female 'Pals' take the same
enlightened attitude however'
Odd that.
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Andrew Panos fiddles with
his aerial

EEtaltr-PEr:iil TA K E TWO
Big Phil has a natter with Buth
Carraway and John McMahon of
Grange Hill

reliEEEllETDREAM oF
JEANNIE
A young looking Larry Hagman ends

up holding baby Abdullah whom
Jeannie is minding What a gas

ETJT'ITTMFil C H UC KL EVI SI O N
Yes, those Chuckle Brothers are
back again. And this week Bill
Butler'son location Yippee!

ff:Irtfir'mCOM;CBOOTS
Oooh, no, stop messing about A
tribute to Carry On comic Kenneth
Williams who died last month.

ltillTTEETHE MooMINS
Have you ever mooned someone
you love? This week Moominpapa
becomes the victim of a practical
joke. Aaaah.

Duron looking o bil "dreomy',.
DURAN DURAN-

THE MAKING OF ARENA
Worth getting bleary-eyed for this.
The Durannies reveal the secrets
behind their sci-fi box of tricks.

trE TililiETiil TH E CHART SHOW
This week the video work of the
dreadlocked pirhouetter Terence
Trent D'Arby is featured.

l:-r:rrIif,fm B LAC KA D D E R
THETHIRD
A welcome repeat of the last series
Again.

frl}ffrftilfilTHE LAST
RESORT WITH JONATHAN ROSS
That wacky, wacy, interwesting
comic chat show host returns with
the first of a new series with a whole
new wardrobe of oversize suits.

f-lEfifB:tilWtBED
A new music series for everyone
who's passionate about pop music,,
(itsez here), Sade, prince and
Whitney Houston feature this week
Not all in the studio surely?

mllErliEr'Eil TH E Vt N TAG E
W.C. FIELDS
A compilation of some of the best
clips f rom one of the f u nniest
chaps , . everl

Erir-EfrrE[lt c Ot N G L I V E
Phil and Sar whoop it up

I.EZETTFEiI TH E M U NSTE R S
Herman gets hrs bolts in a twist,
Classic comedy.

ll fl T'S

Tel goes o bil " crazy" l,

-THE N
TOP 5

E\N HIT
AI-EI L.r IVI

SINGI-E
>>\NINGS

FROIvl THE
OF H EAVEN <<

>> S TA R -r TAI-[<I N G I-OV E <<
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Got a query? Pat
Thomascan HelP!
Send your letters
to her al Noj,
Boom 304,
Commonwealth
House,1-19New
Oxford Street,
London WCl A 1NG.

I

IWOULD be verY
gratelul if you could
write me a list of allthe
films Sean Penn has
been in I don't care
what anybody saYs, I

thought he was
brilliant in Shanghai
Surprise and would
like to see more films
with him in PollY
Putnam, London
I Sean certainly
seems to have been
destined to be an
actor. I say this
because he was
born into an acting
family (on August
17,1960 in Burbank,
Calilornia). His
lather Leo is a TV/
film director and his
mother Eileen RYan
is a former actress.
And in school he
was forever making
and starring in his
own amateur f ilms.

The Penn
filmographY looks
likethis: IaPs
(1981), FastfimesAl
RidgemontHigh
(1982),Bad BoY
(1983), Crackers
(19841, Racing With
TheMoon(1984),
TheFalcon AndThe
Snowman (1985), At
Ctose Bange (1 986),
Shanghai SurPrise
(1 986) and his latest
f ilm due for release
maybe later in the
year Colours.

PLEASE COULD you
tell me if there is a Taia
Sevelle information
service? Also could
you tell me the
address of the Paisley
Park offices in London
and will Prince tour
here in November?
Prince's Waist Chain
I Unfortunately
Taia doesn't have a
fan club or
information service.
Her record company
saythe bestthing to
do is to write to them
and they will pass on
all your letters.

Although Paisley
Park is sorting out
its London otfices at
the moment, they
say they can't cope
with huge volumes
ol mailyet. So the
best thing to do is to
write to their parent
company WEA
Records at The
Electric Lighting
Station,46
Kensington Court,
London WB 5DP.

Atthe moment
there are no firm
plans for Prince to
tour here this year.

WILL YOU tell me whatever you know about Heart,

particularly the Wilson sisters. ls it true that Ann is 1 B

stone? I would also be interested in seeing a list of all

their albums in this country, as I have only recently

become afan so I havesomecatching uptodo Hope

vou can helo. Mick Barnes, Watford.
i Heart have been around for a lot longer than most

s

1 974 Nancy ioined and the group name was
shortened to Heart.

Theirf irst album'Dreamboat Annie' was released
in 1976 and reached #36 here in January 1 977' Then
followed 'Little Oueen' (#34, Jul '77), 'Magazine'-
withdrawn as an unofficial release but by all

Wilson (honest!) was born
Francisco, California and is
llwith blonde hair and blue

eyes. S imming,
horses ng' Her

favouri eekand
she likes drinking beer.

I
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'mess', with a tendency to stay out ,til

the dawn chorus in the type of clubs
your mumsy warned you about.
Mind, bags
under (yuk)
and bl e, our
MJF still manages to look like the
sorta all-American kid you could
take home for tea. Aah . .

It's that time of the year isn't it. The
Star Turn On 45 Pints people ot
'Pump Up The Bittel fame (ho ho)
tel I Whlspers that they celebrated
going into the pub, err charts, by
going to Stringfellow's and "throwing
up at the bar. lt was our proudest
moment. Usually we go to the pub
but this success has cramped our
drinking hands'cos IOIpis on
during opening hours. Bythe way
have you done your chores?" What
chores, squeaks Whispers? "Mine's

his Buggerallmoney character from

Newcastle . . ." Thanks lads, that,ll
do...

|.
ina

powers that be for his fake ,notes'.
The oftending words are ,Bank 

Of

ut

merry cockneys on Oxford Street
have photostatted the wedge and
used it as spare coppers. Who said
'coppers'?

Simon Bates maythink that
'Pump Ooop The Bittea willdo better

whizz topwards.

The gentry of pop are out in force.
lzVhr'spers has noticed the likes of
Bob'n' Paula'n' Dave,n, Siobhan
'n' Annie'n' Duran hobnobbing
around everywhere from G. Michael
in Holland to B. McGuigan fights.
Funny how they always love to flock
in VIP bars one minute and then act
all 'Man of the people'the next, innit!

Cripes mon. Wet Wet Wet's version
of the Beatles''With A Little Help
From My Friends'is now out as a
single. lt's a charitable disc for Child
Line (Esther Rantzen,s trendy
obsession). But the Wet ones
haven't gone ,otal/ysoft. They were
on the tiles with Derek B last week in
Italy, "drinking until the Aberdeen
Angus came home" says Derek,
"that Marti is certainly well named as
Mr Wet. He drinks like the proverbial
Errol codfish".

Whispers, ready to take the Vernons
Cup, orthe FA Vase, orwhatever
they call that thing, back to Highbury
for Sade to admire, when who

air conditioning system. Hot on its
feet came news that GM has
cancelled shows in Denmark and
Germany. Putting two and two
together and making loadsawrong
numbers the tabloids are about to
declare open day on the singer.

So, to put matters straight he sent
us this exclusive denial.

"l've been sutfering a recurrence
of my throat problem which
besieged me in Australia and on
medical advice l'm taking two weeks
off . l'm probably going to Portugal to
stay in my house on the Algarve or to
stay in a health farm. The reception
l've been getting in European
countries l've never played before
was fantastic, it even eclipsed the
Japanese shows, so it's ludicrous to
suggest that I'm cancelling dates
because of the gutter press s
unfounded allegations. I reject that
People story as utterly pointless.,,

Er, if you do cancel in the UK,
George, tip tVhlspersthe nod and
wink old bean. Ta!

By the hell hounds of Hades I Can it
be true? Prince is set to play at
Earl's Court this June we hear on the
grapevine. Let's hope the roof don,t
leak, eh Princey baby?

Madonna has onlyjust been
awarded Worst Actress Of The year
for her part in Who's That Gi rl when
the critics start lambasting her role in
the David Mahmetplay SpeedThe
P/ow. "She stunkthe house out,',
was one of the better reviews.
C'mon, they're just jealous.

'F'A'lGrl.t'fltg .''.

Oo-er. Fans of sweet litile Michael
James Foxy-person might be
advised to give his latestflick Bnght
Lights Big City a trdswide berth. For
in this film we see Mikey as a
neat-vodka swilling, cocaine-tooting

38
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should pop up in the six-Yard box
and nod in an equaliser for some
team called Luton?'Twas DannY
Wilson! Not content with getting a
religious record into the Top Three,
this Wilson fellow is now
moonlighting on the plast c Pitch I

"The single came over and ljust sort
of topof the popped it in, smiles
Wilson stupidly

Oh dearie dear, Poor little KYlie
Minogue has had to change her
home telephone number because
she keeps on being Pestered bY fans
and the press. Her new number is
Sydney 31 . . ha ha . . had You
going there.

Talking of divulging secrets, a Miss
Linda Duft of the DailY Mirror used
to work with Neil Tennant on a

magazine whose names escapes
Whlspers. When Duffo left she
"unfortunately" took La Tennant's
telephone book with her,
accidentally on purpose. She onlY
recently discovered this tragic
mistake and immediately returned it,

but only after Phoning every one in
the book whose name was G.
Michael, C. Lowe and B. George'

lndeed Ms Duff was most Pleased
to discover that the book also
contained the first few Pages of a

book about Boy G We're sure it'll
never see the light of daY. Cough.

SHElI(}I ME
00wrl0FFlcER
That saucy duo Blue Mercedes
played a charity show on a Dubai
(Arabia) beach lasl week and were
rewarded for their trouble by the gift

of two camels. Oh effendilWeePing
and a-wailing and a'gnashing their
teeth they politely told Allah Arab
that they couldn't bring their camel
luggage back through the eYe ol a
needle (i.e. Customs and
Quarantine). LuckilY their hosts
didn'tgetthe humP (geddit?). Oh no

sahib! They took the camels back
and otfered the "lads" 18 wives
a-piece. "Even less use," quiPPed

Blue Mercedes. EventuallY a
compromise was reached with the
lads being paid off with a "tat bag of
gold." True, alltrue.

Whispers always leaves the best'till
last. Next time you fancy a really, like
good Chinese why not ask Mark
Moore of S-Express and Tim
Simenon to take you out 'on the
gob'? Mark Moore and Tim SimmY
have been mates since, ooh, four
year back, and always like to go out
and nosh together and talk about
how to get a whoPPing big hit 'on the
cheap'. Y'see Mark's half-Korean
and Tim's half-Chinese and theY
Know their grub. Yum yum . . .

BEFORE AND AFTER
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Living To Be Made
(Tent)
(The Duel are a new duo
managed by Five Star's
d addy Buster Pearson. ) ll's
quite inoffensive this really. A
bit blard bur it's OK, When I

saw the sleeve lwas
expecting something hideous
because they're such perfect,
pouting pretty boys
but **

AZTEC CAMERA
Somwhere ln My Heart
(wEAl
Yeah, I like this, lf you,ve got
to have a pop band in the
charts it may as well be like
Aztec Camera. At ieast
they've got a bit of street cred.
I really liked'Obiivious, as
well ***

40

MIDNIGHTOIL
Beds Are Burning (CBSf
Ithought this was going to be
dreadful but it s not. lt's quite
pleasant, They're an
Australian band are thev?
Mmm . . . wellit's not too bad
And I hearthatthey're CND
supporters so they must be
good lads.***

BILLY OCEAN
Calypso Grazy (Jivel
l've never liked Billy Ocean
l'm afraid, I fall asleep
whenever I listen to him. This
kept me awake a bit longer
than his other records but
only just. ljust find him really
bland. Sorryl**

GWEN McCRAE
All This Love That I'm
Giving (Rhythm KingI
This is brilliant (O riginaily

released in the 70s).lt's an
underground classic soul
record, I nevergettired of
playing this in clubs, This
deserves to be a big, big hit
but I doubt whether it will
be,*****

SCREAMING BLUE
MESSIAHS
I Gan Speak American
(wEAl
When this first came on I

thought what is this terrible
noise? But it grows on you
after a while. lt sounds like a
rockabillyrecord Yeah I

could do a barndance to
this.***

MAGNUM
Start Talking Love
(PolydorI
Oooh, here's a novelty. A
heavy metal ballad. This
sounds like they can,t make
up their minds whether to be
an MOB band or heavv
metal. l'm sorry but thii is a
real cop-out record I like
heavy metal a bit raunchier
than this Now, if it was
Motorhead . at least
they've got a bit of enerov.
And Zodiac Min dwarp,
they're a good heavy metal
band *

EVELYN CHAMPAGNE
KING
Flirt (EMt!
This is a bit pedestrian. euite
an unimaginative dance
record really. I'm not mad
about this but it's not terrible
either I like her old stuff like
'Shame'.**

CLAYTON
Yes(RGAI
(Released from the
soundtrack of the fitm Ditv
Dancing.) This oirl has
obviously got a brilliant voice
but lthink it's wasted on this
song. You can tellthis is
music from a film without evet
Derng told, it's typical
stomping American rock. I
prefer more atmospheric film
soundtracks. The
B I ad e r u n n e r sou n dtrack was
good And I must admit to
being into the Saturdav Niaht
Fever album when thai caire
out,*

London GaIing (CBSf
I nts is excellent. I haven,t

more exciting than most of
the other records l,ve heard
today lusedtobeareal
Clash fanatic What can I

say? Brilliant!*****

MIGHTYLEMON DROPS
Fall Down (Like The
Rain| (Ghrysatisf
This isn't the sort of music l,d
usually listen to but I can
listen to this without wanting

to take it off. lt's quite
pleasant isn't it? Sounds a bit
like Echo & The
Bunnymen.***

Loadsamoney (Doin' Up
The Housef
(Phonogramf
I don't think this bloke is funny
atall ldon'tknowwhat
everyone sees in him. lthink
he's really boring. But l,m
really surprised how well the
record is puttogether. lt's
quite well produced, it's not
like a tacky disco beat. I

expected it to be totally
unlistenable but it's not. lt,s
better than a lot of novelty
records Andyougeta
special'loadsamoney' pound
note in the sleeve. lwish it
was a real one.***

WAS(NOTWAS)
Out Gome The Freaks
(Phonogram)
This is a bit disappointino.
There's two other versions ol
this song and I prefer both of
those to this. Thev're a oreat
band but tthink this is relatty
average for them. * *

PRINCE
Alphabet Street
lWarnerst
Brillianl. This is very
psychedelic and reminds
me a lot of Sly And The
Family Stone (classic 7Os
funk outfit readers. ) lt
sounds very 7Os but it's
great.

I've always liked
Prince. I saw his first ever
concerts here aboutten
years ago when the place
was half full and
everybody was dressed in
a G-string. He had a biq
gay following then. I ne-ver
thought he'd take
off.*****

, t i t\
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A-HA
Stay On These Roads (WEA) * * *1/z
You can t look at the front cover of this record
without being astounded by the prominence of

Morten Harket s cheekbones They glisten!
Worth the price of the LP alone

Now to the music You've already heard the
opening track on either side ('Stay On. . 'and
'Living Daylig hts'), and the rest of the album
continues more in the moody vein of the recent
single than the Bond theme. lt gets a bit gloomy

and glum at times with a lot of talk about escaping

- 'travelling by trap-doors', and 'l sneeze to look
around, but there's no escape'(l) Clearly Mort
has had a few bad experiences with the chicks

There are two tracks which are very f ine, if also
rather morbid - 'This Alone ls Love', which
boasts some classical-sounding chords on the
keyboard (time to dig out the Beethoven
records!) and'There's NeverA ForeverThing',
which will empty a box of Kleenex faster than the
weepiest episode of EastEnders.

The only obvious single is 'Touchy!'which is

surprisingly cheerful, even jaunty Perhaps it's a

side-eff ect of coming f rom so near the Arctic
Circle, butvirtua ly everyone mentioned on this
LP seems to be in f loods of tears! (You'll End Up

Crying,'Dearest. dryyoureyesnow"Whydid
l waste away ) The sound of Scandinavian
sniff les, Gee it s rough at the toP.
DAVID GILES T

VARIOUS ARTISTS
More Dirty Dancing (RGAI ****
Now hang on, don t get too excited - there's not
going to be a sequel to Dirty Dancing lhisis
simp y a co lection of tracks f rom the f ilm not

included on the original soundlrack
There's no rejects here though parts of this

LP are positively scorchrng, 'Big Girls Don'tCry'
is the Four Seasons at their tight-trousered best,
while 'Do You Love Me?' by The Contours will
blow your brains out!And there are many olher
juicy f ruits f rom the 60s here Otis Redding - that
voice !

We'll lop off a star f or the painf ui 'Kellerman s
Anthem'on Side Two, which is definitely a

cotton-wool-in-the-ears number, Otherwise,
more value for money - and guaranteed to
inspire some absolutely lllthydancing, Groove
on!
DAVIDGILES I

ERASURE
The lnnocents (Mute) ***r
Want to know how to save yourself a f iver? Easy
Buy 'The lnnocents' now instead of shelling out
for the 322 sing les that will be released off it,
because there are billions of brill tracks that are
just bound to be hits,

'Ship Of Fools' is quite obviously the high ight,
But power-pop in lhe form of 'Heart Ol Stone' wi I

keep your neighbours awake long into the night,
And for everyone who can t stand the sound oi
Andy'Rubberman Bel s squeaking voice, there
is the perf ect answer - an instru mental as
Erasure play House and it s tougher than Andy

Bell's rubber romper suit
DAVID MARTIN I

THOMAS OOLBY
Aliens Ate My Buick lEMll rrr
It's taken Thomas Do by four years to come up
with a new LP. but t's def initely been wodh the
wait Swapping his e ectro'mad professor
image for a softer, f unky f eel Thomas has
enlistedthe he pof The LostToy Peop e and
guest appearances by George Ct nton and Ed
Asner (Lou Grantl)

Apartfrom the single A rhead the rest ofthe
LP is pretty jazzy, wrth the exceOt on of the
catchyduet'My Bra n ls L <e A S era Pu o
Culture' rs Thomas at his sarxy Desi VJ.o e se
could come upwilh.'Idrove a|taveI Haitywaad.
looking atthe stars, ftrst I ate my lr4t;<y V/ay and
then I ate my Mars'?
ANNE LAMBERT T

THE MADNESS
The Madness (Virgin) * * *
Now backto their matey core of Cat.a S-ggs
Chris and Lee we must learn to ca i-e-
I\,4adness (bit hard to master this )

Songwise. the Camden crooners cc.'
delve into sombre waters Noth ng s r-:'
darkerherethan'BeatTheBride fo'erars a
an exploration of human behav our ti'ar 3-laces
Elvis Costel o for caust c sent ment

The a l-noo Madness moosic s st
reminiscentof a nigirtmare in afunfa . o-
occasions but it sthatverysty sed scu-.,,,- c'
makes the Mad ones matter
MAX BELL T

. **** TOP NOTC|.|*.** NQT AT ALL BAD ** t-l&HUM *
I

I



Patrick Swayze. What a God ! Well
there he was the other day, sipping tea
from his chipped mug and readin,g
Number Onewhen we said he couldn't
have any chocolate biscuits unless he
signed 25 photos for us. "OK," he
chirped.

So 25 it is. And we'llgive them to the
f irst 25 people who tell us on a
postcard his most famous film, Was it:
a) Dirty Washing;b) Come Dancing;c)
Dirty Dancing?
Send your cards to Pat Comp,
NumberOne, Room 304,
Commonwealth House, 1-19 New
Oxford Street, London WCl A 1 NG.

Remember last week we ran that utterly brillious competition giving you the
chance to win a fantastic Amstrad Studio I 00 worth E299 which does
everythingl?Well, hope you keptthe postcard on the cover of lastweek,s
ish 'cos this week here's another bit of those faces you had to identifyforthe
chance of winning the Amstrad studio 1 00. Answers to be received not later
than f irst post on Monday May 1 6. The Ed's decision is final and the
competition is open only to residents of the UK. Employees of lpC and their
families are not allowed to enter. Get cracking!

CRYPT(l
TITTES
Who currently have singles in the
chartthat referto:
a) A vital part of your body
b) A car that's almost red
c) Whatwe do when wesleep
d) A girl's messageto God
e) The same as A, but it,s broken, so
put your arms over it
f) The ultimate expression of
something that's good
g) A tinkly thing after nightfail
h) Losing a grip on one that isn,t a girl
i) A second coming
j) Bequiring someone from the male
spectes

A1{S}IERS,I:( o
eq1 ulouer3,) llessng epuerg (6

: (.tcalod,) uotlce4lv punot6tre3 (;
:(,UeoH uelotg {y1 ssot3.)e11rurg (5

i(,reIet6 s,Ileyl (p
1(,6uruear6,) (c
i(,ce;1rpe31ur (q

:(,UeoH, (e

(PART 2)

D1

=
I

=

The gome: To win 25
nucleor mixes of Def
Leppord's'Armogeddon
It'single.
The comp: Tell us ihe
nome of their leod
singer!
The oddress: Def Comp,
NumberOng Room
304, Commonweolth
House, 1-'l9 New
Oxford Streel, London
wclA I NG.



I MorkMoore'siheme ( l,6)

I Scotiish Gong (4)

/ Oldster bock in the chorts recently

vith Condle ln TheWnd (5,4|

I ond I9 down Bityoungfor

iinitto, isn't'e? (3.3)

I 0 Actress Lesley who used to

:ompere The Tube (3J

ll Eek,lKidyoo noi, this womon

rod o fomous 70s NumberOne with

I ocross (onog) (4,3)

I 3 Pot?Net? No, it's o group of besl

elling records, sillyl (onog) {3,3)

I 4 lt Struck Bockin one ofthose

itorWorsfilms16]r

l6 9 ocross does itlo her broken

reori (5)

| 7 
- 

Time We Soy Goodbye

25 One third of Morti Pellow's lot

(3)

I Get lucky with Jermoine (7)

2 HopsYel Bops with heort (onog)

13,4,41

3 Aitken?Wotermon?Who else (5)

4 
-Come 

(7)

5 Old KinsCote (3)

6 Come into Joyce Sim's onYtime

you like (2,4)

8 He hod hitso couple of yeors bock

withWde Boy, The Riddle ond I

Won'tLetTheSun Go Down On Me

13,71

l2 MrClopton (4)

I5 Who's-Who's Best(6)

I 8 One, Two, Three or Four- oll

fromthe BBC (5)

l9 See9ocross

20 Type of love Jody Wotley wos

looking for (l,3)

2l Ail-AndAil Of The Nishr(3)

flils UtEEK's Al{swERs l{EXt WEEI(

SS
SE
TU
YG
NO
TP
DE
MI
AD
XD
IE
CL
AB
IN
YL
HS

DOWN: I I PloyWith 2Aswod

3Toylor Doyne 4 Broken 5 Con

You Go 6 Fr1,9 Ultrovox I3 My

Dreoms I 4 Mory's I 7 Plonet20

News2l Mon23ln

tr!'.:"::31':l'g::3'5 -' - - r r r i

. ^^ , r. ve- Nllr4 I Y VZaV ll
,olpa;', :;.:, j iCUt t 'Y"- t" Q. r-n-,^tureofiG f I
li,inoles l I
'^-,,ir^id nr* I I
Htt v'" ,., lltle r I

!
I

'Xili':""^'l' I :
etsewh9%I !

There are 33 different pop groups/singers hidden below including some real

old fogies! They will either be backwards, torwards, side by side, in fact

anywhere down below . . .

DEREK
SEBUC
NAMVT
ASXAB
ITJOR
TAKON
STPTR
IUAME
RST ID
HOACN
CUNHA
EODAX
HHMEE
TW IL L
RKCXA
NJKSY

WILLDOWNING
DEF LEPPARD
GLEN GOLDSMITH
cLrMlE(FrsHER)
MARRS
JOHNNY HATES JAZZ
JELLYBEAN
PET SHOP BOYS
srMoN(HARRTS)
STATUSOUO
ANN(WTLSON)

BNO I

BAGU
OUAP
SEDD
DRFJ
RAN I

ASWA
PUE I

PRUL
EELB
LANN
FACD
EYRR
D OWN
NAEB
OBPO

ALICE COOPER
THE SUGARCUBES
PAT AND MICK
BHOS
GHE)wHO
(THE) FALL
(THE) POGUES
SAXON
BrLLY (OCEAN)
ASWAD
T'PAU

lMz
HTZ
TAA
!LJ
MIS
SCE
DET
LCA
ooH
GOY
NPN
EEN
LRH
GYO
LEJ
TEP

NNA (.IURNER)

EODrE (COCHRAN)
DEREK B

[T]rE) HrssloN
ALEXANDEB (O'NEAL)
BARRY(WHITE)
ERASURE
ACOC
MAXI (PRIEST)
MICHAEL (JACKSON)
TAJA(SAVELLE)

43
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Allrhorts listen to lhe Network Chort rodio stotion.

7 t0  I0 t2

5 IWANTYOU
BAC('88 Jockson 5
(Moiown)

ONTMOREIRY
George Michoe (Epic)

2 l{tAEt FeShop
&f florhdrore)

THE PAYBACI(
MIX Jomes Brown
(Urbon)

tl'rJ
J

stick some records in
fefl'u3 in less thon o

,I9 New Oxford Streel,

I

I
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I
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THEME FRO[t S-EXPtES$ S'Expres (Rhy'hm Kins)

THE PAYBACK MIX Jomes Brown (Urbon)

IWANTYOU BACK'88 REMIX Jockson 5 (Motown)

PINK CADILLAC Nololie Cole (Monhotton)

WHO'5 TEAVINGWHO Hozell Deon (EMl)

LET'S Att CHANT Poi & Mick (PWL)

ATOVE SUPREME Will Downing (4th & Broodwov)

lT TAKES TWO Rob Bose & DJ E-Z Rock {Citvbeoi)

WAtK AWAY JoYce Sims (tondon)

DIVINE EII{OIIONS Norodo (Reprise)

GIRLFRTEND Pebbres lMcA)

I WANT YOU BACK Bononoromcl{London)

GET TUCNY Jermoine Siewort(Sireni :

WILL DOWNING Wlll Downing (4th & Broodwoy)

MRE2 Vorious(RCA)

NIIE FLIIE Vorious (CBS)

PASSION Normon Connore (CoPiiol)

UPFRONT I0 Vorious (Seriousl

DISTANTTHUNDER Aswod (Monso)

HIP HOP AND RAPPING lN THE HOUSE Vorious (Stvlus)

DON'I PUSH YOUR LUCK WollvJumpJnr (A&M)

fttAKE lT LAST Keiih Sweot (Elehro)

ACID IRAX Vorious (Serious)

YOU'RE A PART OF ME Jeon Corne (RCA)

EVERTASTING Noiolie Cole {Monhottori)

l{I'5 THE DJ DJ Jozzy Jeff & Fresh Prince (Jive)

ON TH E STRENGTH Grondmoster Flosh (Elehro)

THE LtESSAGE Vonous (ChorlY)

GIVE ME THE REASON LutherVondros (Epic)

THE HARDtINE,, . TerencelreniD'Arby(CBS)

HEARSAY A exorcerO \eo llobu)

COftlE INTO MY tlFE .loyte Sims {London)

lN FUL[EfFECT r4cn"c' x I0i

I I THEftIEFROTI4S'EXPRESSS'Expres(Rhy'hmKing)

2 2 0EUS Sugorcubes (One Little lnd on)

3 3 CAI HOUSE Donielle Dox lAwesome)

4 4 LET'S Att CHANT Poi&Mlck(PWL)

5 - BIUEITIONDAY 1988 NewOrder(Fociory)

6 5 lSIHlSTHtLlFECordiocs(AlphobeiBusinessConcern)

7 6 SHAlrtEONYOU DorlingBrds(Notive)

8 - PUII4P UPTHE BITf ER Storturn On 45 Pinis (Pocifi d

9'|1 IHRUTHEFLOIIIIERS Primitives(Lozy)

Td-.- SHOUTOTHE BIBTE BE BANNED McCoAhy (Sep

I I 7 SHlili4ER Floimotes (Subwoy)

l? 17 FTESHVOTCANOES S,ut(soreBizzore)

t3 - IHISLOVETHATl'[{GIVING GwenMcCroe(RhvthmKing)

I4 - COl,tlSl0N Loop(Chopier22)

t5 l6 BURNTHEBEATKLF (KlFCommunicolion$

I6 8 BEATDIS BombTheBos(Misierron)

I 7 - AiIERICAN ASIRONAUIS l{ekons (CookingYinyl)

l8 I S NOBODY'STWISTING WldlingPresent(ReceptlonJ''

ll
27
3-
44
53
62
78
8 12

95
t0 t0

il6
t2'30
13'
149
15 22

16 r3

I7 il
I8 t6

19 RE

20 14

IGAVE lT UP L"rherVondros lEPic)

HOT BUTTERttY Greg Dionond & Bionic boogte

NITE AND DAY Al B Sure (Worner Brothersl ::'r :"

I9 2l TIME TO LOSE lT Lough (Remorse)

20 19. BREAKINGHANDS GunCldbtRedRhinol

'i:i

...::...:..

A ll
A12
r13
-r.,,14

l5
T6

r17
AI8
 19

L20
L2l

l4

t3

45

22

15:' i.'GET LUCKY Jermoine Stewod (Siren)

PUIilP UP THE BITIEX Storturn On 45 Pinis [Pci6c)

SHE'S tlKE THE WIND PotrickSwovze &Wendy''

Froser(RCA)

.*;"' tWE.cxlNGES ClimieFsher {EMl)

[ffi etue NoNDAY 1988 Neworder(Fociory)

3::i: 1i

27 OUTOF[EACfl Primiiives (LozY)

20 ITTAKESTTTO RobeBose&DJ E-ZRock(Ciivbeot)

23 PIANO lN THE DARK Brendo Ruselt(Breokoui)

ALovEsUPREliilYWl' (4ih&Broodwovl

[ET'S ALL Cl{Atll Pet{&tic! (PWt)

Brothers)

Brothers)

Adele Beriei

Po*

NITE AND DAY AlBe. Sure (Womer Broiheru)

DROPTHE BOY Bros{CBS)

SOMEWHERE lN MY HEART Aztec Comero ftVEA)

COUtDryE BEEN TiffonY (MCA)

DONT LOOK ANY TURTHEX Kone Gons

(Kifchenwore)

Jo\n Ootes (RCA)

l 6l [H ctnCtttHfHESAND Belirooco'sleM'gin]

62 49 TELtTHATGmtTOSHUTUPTronsvisionVomp

(MCA)

63 44 FROmTHEHIP Lloyd&le&TheComotions{Polydor}

64 39 SEXTATK(IIVE) T'Pou(Siren) ,.,:i .

  65 [ru NOTHIN'BUIAGOODTII4EPoisor{copihl}:.: . .ri
A 66 [ru GIVEGIVEGIVEMEiIoREA4OREMOREWondel 

I

L 22.,

23 i'!.'r.l-j:

24 1}.:'',

rzi 36

?s14
fl1*

A37 43

38 17

 39 59

40 25

A41 46

Stuff (For Oui Recording)

I

E

LB
Lrt

30

l3l
32

$
*

l:5
A36

1g

35
42 26 fMNOTSCAREDEishthWonder{CBS)

l 43 56 KINGOFROCK'N'ROII Pre{obSproul

(Kircl'e wore)

. 44 30 DON'IIURNAROUND Aswod(Mon(b) 'r ,'
r 45 [ro ALIIHISIOVE Gwen o6'(f]ome)

^ 
46 [El IMNIN'ALUotoHozo

l 47 50 WHATAWONDERFUTWOI , isArmstrons

(A&^,VOld Gold) ,'tt , "'

48 42 DEUS Sugorcubes (One Liftle lndion)-.' . ''''

L 67 75 LITTIEGIRLLOST lcicleWorks(BeggoruBonquet) r.

L 68 72 LUCY Hobii(Vlrsinl

A 69 [ro OHPATTI ScriiiiPolihi(Virsn)

I'T::70 [U OUTCOMETHEFREAKS(AGAIN) WOS(NOiWOS)

Startu n : A bitter' ve a cl imbe r !

fl[lIl'/lfltl'lIII]ILIII
o1/rrat //on :4r*//n .$/aan,NE'I{ 

SI].lGLE
AVAILABLE OI* 7" AilD 4IRACI I2"

"BIG 8AI{G" _ THE 2tlO SIOREY OF HOUS[
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IHE INN0CENTS Erosure (Muie)

TANGO lN THE NIGHT Fleehvood Moc (Wornei

Broihere)

PUSH Bros (CBS)

NOW THAT'S WHAT I CAU. MUSIC I I voriou

lEMl! rgin 
'PorygronJ

HIP HOPAND RAPPING lN THE HOUSE Vonous

(Stylus)

l l7 l9 THECHRISIIANS Christions(Chrysols)

l8 17 WHITNEY Whitney Houston (Aristol

L 19 27 FAITH GeorgeMrcnoe (Epic'

20 l6 HEAVEN 0N EARTH Belindo Cor isle (Virg n)

21 2l HEARSAY AlexonderO'Neo (Tobu)

L 22 37 FROI,IIANGIEYPARKTOMEMPHIS Pre{ob

6 6 THEBESTOF,.. OMD(Virsin)

7 1 SEVENTHSONOTASEVENTHSOT{ lronMqiden

tEMr)

I ;] DIRIYDANCING Soundtrock(RCA)

L 9 75 NIIELIfEVorious(CBS)

I0 9 ACIUAIIYPeiShopBoys(Porlophone)

I I I POPPEDIN SOULED OUT WetWeiWet(Precious

Orgonisolion)

A l2 ,I4 
EVERYTHING CimieFisher(EMl)

l3 12 THEHARDIINE. , . TerenceTreni D'Arby(CBS)

l4 10 BARBEDWIREKISSESJesus&MoryChoin(bloncoy

negro)

ll I5 20 WlttDO}{N|NGWllDowningi.{ih&Broodwoyl

l6 l5 BnIDGE OF SPIES I'Pou (S renl

l*:j ffi
;*ti ffi

AN EXCLUSIVE HANDMADE
SWEATSHIRT AND THE IOP TEN

23

L24
25

26

27

28

29

130
A3l
L32

33

34

35

,, 36

137

^38at ?9

rl0

4t

L42
43

4
 45

46

47

148
149

50

5I

52

53

54

55

56

57

158

Sprout{Kitchenwore)

24 LIVEINEUR0PE TinoTurner(Copiio)

ffi ltft'SfOOeOOD Sugorcubes(OneLine ndion]

I 3 NAKED lolking Heods {EMl)

I 8 IOVE[Y Primiiives (Lozy]

23 TURN BACKTHE CIOCK JohnnyNoiesJozz ! .c ^

22 TIFFANY liffony (MCA)

25 BADMichoelJockson(Epid

73 REMEMBER YOU'RE MlilE Fbster & Al en (Sry rs

35 GIVE ME THE REASON tutherVondros (Epic j

6l WOWI Bononoromo (LondonJ

30 WHENEVERYOUNEEoS6ffEBODyRickAsiey

(RCA)

3d CHER Cre. (Gelfen)

29 TELtlTTOMYHEARTToylorDoyne(Aiief6)

26 DISTANTTHUNDERAswodiMo-so1

ffi lt ttlSlff MYBU|CK ThomosDoby(tMl

Monhottonl

59 RAINIOWN Deocon B ue (CBS) '

50 HYSTERIA DefLeppord(Budgeori.fliffolo)

28 THE 5T0RY OF THE CTASH VOIUME I Closh iCBSi

3l HEART Heod(Copilo )

RE THE CIRCUS Erosure (Mute)

32 lis)

33

RE

38

42 KICK r\XS (Mercuryl

.Rf MEET DANNY WltSohl Donriy Wlson (Vkgin)

ffi f Xt mAOt{tSS Mooness{Virgrn;

36 WHO'SBETTERWH0'St[STWho(Polydor)

3t WlNGS0FHEAVENMogumlPorydo4

iA V|VAHATEMorrssey{HMV)

13 NOTHINGtIKETHESUNSlins(A&Mi

46 THEJOSHUATNEE

4. UNFORGETTABLE I

47 GLADSOIT{E, HUI!{OURAND BIUE morrn

Stephenson & Ihe Dointees {Kitchenwore)

48 BTOWUPYOURVIDEOAQDC(Atloniic)

ffi rxts lOrt'S toR yOU Ne l 
young & 

-\e Br,e Nor.s

(Reprise)

AZrEC CAMERA
Somewhere ln My Heort
Orrcer4on o iime. you couldn'l open the poges
of yurrreqr ow n Number Onewithoutstoring
irtutteryesof Roddy Frome oko Aztec
Csaero-

$rrelilren he's been to live in NewYorkfor o
rytrde. wtEle the rest of his fellow Scotsmen hove
denov€rthe chorh.

'I M nryfortune told recenily but they didn't
soy twos going to be very rich so I don't suppose
Im evergoing fo be o megostor," loments young
Ro&rick

tr

i
i:{
i

l:
,i:,

59 54 BADANII{AIS Heort(Copitol)

60 60 THEGREATESTLOVEVoTious(Telsfor)

61 45 HORIZONS Vorious(K-Tel)

l 62 [El THISISOURART foujn0rqsons{Sire)

^ 
6s [ro UvEre8o-res6ioejgiq*6rut
64 49 TRACYCHAPMAI]&cy(iEprnonfibh,o]

L 65 67 CHILDREN Mixion(MertoryJ.

66 55 [{AKEITLASTtOREVER(eithSweoiErekrc,

67 56 UPFRONT riota

^ 
68 f,El stxTtEsilt

L 69 66 CHATKI(Arj(OilAtAlNSIOI&lmiMiichelt
lGe{en)

70 44 WAITINGtOREOIfAIARIE/r{erTlreyCouldnl

SrNgrEs lN

46



-ARTURN ON 45
NTS
,mp Up The Bitter
oducing the ultimote House

ord- excePt il's nol verY serious

rll. The South Sheilds Posse
re
Albert
toking the

choel out of ony'hing.
'They met on o mountoin in

,ikerlond obout 20 Yeors o9o,"

rs o friend who ought to be on

ckonory.
Ihis wos lust onother zonY zingle

til Rodio One DJ Simon Botes

cided to ploy it every 1 0 minutes'

mp up the volume.

:ooon ond Thokher, moteY wiih

+o-.Oliver Reed, reckons he'd moke

NARADA MICHAEL WALDEN
Divine Emotions
ln I 980 Noz, (os he's known to very close chums) hod o it with 'l

Shorld'u" torld Yo'. Since then the hits hove been few ond for

between, not thot old

he's been concentroli
Fronklinon herlVho' 

:ilt'r::t'.Hilirli"'j,l;ml

The Housemortins ore

bock in the chorts with whot

they've promised us is 'r

obsolutely their lost single

before splitting up. lt's colled

'There's Alwoys Something

There To Remind Me'ond
olthough the tune is quite

different, the litle is the some os

Sondie Shqw's I 964 hit'

Thotreoched NumberOneond'
stoyed on the chortfor 'l I

weeks. Con The Moriins follow

suit? We hope not.

DonnYWilson (none of
them ore ocluolly colled thot)

hove their first hit with 'Mory's

Proye/. Whot o luckY nome

Wilson turns to to be, triv fonsl ln

ihe post, oriisls io beorthe nome

lVilson' hove included Al

Wilson, Dooley Wilson, Mori
Wilson-she of the beehive ond

the hits'JustWhot I AlwoYs

Wonted' ond'Cry Me A Rive/

ond ihen MeriWlson with the

cheeky hit'Telephone Mon'. Bul

DonnyWilson. Anolher
one for lhe fqmilY olbum!
the mostfomoustMlson of oll

hos to be the sodlY dePorted

soul singer Jockie Wilson who

hod eight hits in oll in this

country including the recentlY

re-releosed'Reei Petite' which

gotto NumberOne.

'One More Try' becomes the

Greek's seventh solo hil.

lncluding the Whom! hits the

boy hos now hod seven

Number One hits' But his solo

hits ore: 'Coreless WhisPe/
(Number One);'A Different

Corne/ (Number One);'l Knew

You Were Woiting' - duet with

Aretho Fronklin (Number One);

'l WontYour Sex' (Number

Three); 'Foith' (Number Two);

ond'Fother figure' (Number

Eleven).

IMES BROWN
rybock Mix
ir been colled The Godfother Of
ul ond The HordestWorking Mo n

Showbusiness, ond he's certoinlY

d o longer musicol coreer ihon

T

^!{t*

I
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